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Promise Award 2009: Dawn R. Webb Turner

The Young Preservationists Association of Pittsburgh has selected Dawn R. Webb Turner to be the 2009 Promise Award winner.

Ms. Webb Turner’s work with YPA over the past year as a volunteer to develop the Pittsburgh region’s first African American history tourguide, as well as her efforts to preserve the National Negro Opera Company first home, and her extensive experience, education, and community involvement makes her an ideal awardee. Ms. Webb Turner is currently a third-grade teacher at Pittsburgh Faison Arts Academy in Pittsburgh’s Homewood neighborhood.

A Pittsburgh native, Ms. Webb Turner is a graduate of Westinghouse High School. She received undergraduate and graduate degrees from the University of Pittsburgh, graduating Cum Laude.

Top Ten Video Awards

First Place ($250):
Site: Paramount Pictures Film Exchange, City of Pittsburgh (Soho)
Winning Student: Drew Edward Levinson
School: Pittsburgh Filmmakers
Nominating Teacher: Lorraine Heidekat
YouTube Link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jomyGMIiHTM&feature=channel_pagef mt

Second Place ($125):
Site: “Save the Strand,” Strand Theater, Zelienople, Butler County
Winning Students:
Bethany Bettencourt  Selena Blair  Michaela Burr  Alex Deep
Connor Domhoff  Tyler Falk  Christian George  Austin Hall
Rachel Hunter  Justin Kording  Morgan Marion  Cole McDonough
Austin Ridgley  Hailey Vey  Kayla Hart  Chelsea Alberth
School: Riverside Middle School
Nominating Teacher: Mrs. Rebecca Erin
YouTube Link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YGvZe-r2u_w

Third Place ($75):
Site: Old Indiana County Courthouse, Indiana, Indiana County PA
Winning Student: Brandon Roudebush
School: Indiana University of Pennsylvania
Nominating Teacher: Dr. Erick Lauber
YouTube Link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V2pgdUbLhAg

Fourth Place ($50):
Site: The Longwell House, Monongahela, Washington County
Winning Student: Caci Lignell
School: Ringgold High School
Nominating Teacher: Mr. Don Roberts
YouTube Link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vOy7hBrOtrc

Judges for Top Ten Video Contest
Katherine Molnar, City of Pittsburgh Historic Preservation Planner • Anne-Marie Lubenau, Executive Director, Community Design Center of Pittsburgh • Drew Armstrong, Professor, University of Pittsburgh Architectural Studies • Amy Camp, Program Manager, Progress Fund/Trail Town Initiative • Louise Sturgess, Executive Director, Pittsburgh History & Landmarks Foundation • Linda Gwinn, Board Secretary, Young Preservationists Association of Pittsburgh • Dan Holland, CEO, Young Preservationists Association of Pittsburgh
Host Committee

Diana Bucco, Executive Director, The Forbes Funds
Mindy Higgins Crawford, Executive Director, Preservation Pennsylvania
Honorable Patrick Dowd, Pittsburgh City Council
Honorable Jim Ferlo, PA State Senator
David Hopkins, Western Pennsylvania Community Development Territory Manager, PNC Bank
Marinna Milliones, New Granada Theatre Committee
Honorable Bill Peduto, Pittsburgh City Council
Shelly Todd, Esq., Mooncrest Neighborhood Association
Althea Worthy, Historic Preservationist
Corporation
Community Reinvestment, Dollar Bank
Charles Peterson, Assistant Vice President, Tracy Montarti, Owner, In the Loop, Inc.
Jerry Morosco, AIA, Principal, Gerald Lee Morosco Architects, PC
Honorable Luke Ravenstahl, Mayor of Pittsburgh

Planning Committee

Kevin Acklin, Renew Pittsburgh
Laura Becker, Student, Pitt
John Burke, URA
Robert Carter, First Commonwealth
Dan Holland, Young Preservationists Association of Pittsburgh
Rebecca MacLean, CPD Representative, HUJ
Bethany McLaughlin, YPA
Mikhail Pappas, State Senator Jim Ferlo’s Office
Colleen Schmidt, Student, Cal. U.

2009 Board Members of the Young Preservationists Association of Pittsburgh

Charles Alcom, Planner, Riverlife Task Force and Chair, YPA Membership Committee
Todd Demangone, Architect, Burt, Hill
Linda Grims, President, Blairsville (Indiana County) Improvement Group and YPA Secretary
Chris Sandvig, Executive Director, Heartwood Institute and Chair, YPA Program Committee
Jeff Woodard, Executive Director, Pennsylvania College Access Program and YPA Vice Chair

YPA Advisory Committee

Christopher Drew Armstrong, Professor, History of Art & Architecture, University of Pittsburgh
Eliza Smith Brown, Historic Preservation Consultant
Robert Carter, Office Manager, First Commonwealth Bank
John Fetterman, Mayor, Borough of Braddock
Tim Hadfield, Robert Morris University
Keenan Holmes, Attorney and President, Suite Three Sixty
YPA Solicitor
David Lewis, Founder, Urban Design Associates, Architects and Professor Emeritus, Carnegie Mellon University
Tracy Montarti, Owner, In the Loop, Inc.
Charles Peterson, Assistant Vice President, Community Reinvestment, Dollar Bank
Norma Ryan, Brownsville Area Revitalization Corporation
William E. Strickland, President and CEO, Manchester Bidwell Corporation
Shelly Todd, Esq., Mooncrest Neighborhood Association

YPA Staff:

Jeff Woodard, Executive Director, Pennsylvania College Access Program and YPA Vice Chair

YPA Treasurer

Sarah Rossbach, Marketing Director, mossArchitects and
YPA Treasurer

David Kahley, President and CEO, The Progress Fund
Carl Knoblock, Pittsburgh District Director, Small Business Administration
Devon McSorley, Event Planning Consultant

YPA Staff:

Dan Holland, MPM, YPA CEO
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